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Generic escitalopram is covered by most Medicare and insurance plans, but some pharmacy coupons or cash prices may
be lower. The lowest GoodRx price for the most common version of escitalopram is around $, 90% off the average retail
price of $ Compare SSRIs. Prescription Settings. generic. Save on your Lexapro prescription with our free coupons. No
fees or registration, simply show your pharmacist and enjoy the discounts! Save on your Escitalopram prescription with
our free coupons. No fees or registration, simply show your pharmacist and enjoy the discounts! Lexapro is a
prescription medication used in the treatment of depression and related illnesses and conditions. Regardless of whether it
is prescribed as a tablet or solution, patients may be chagrined when learning the answer to the question How much does
Lexapro cost? Lexapro costs can range from Read more. Prescription Name, Pharmacy Cash Price, Easy Drug Card
Price, Savings. Albuterol, $, $, Saved 86% vs cash price. Dexamethason, $, $, Saved 70% vs cash price. Escitalopram, $,
$, Saved 95% vs cash price. Oxycodine-Acetaminophen, $, $, Saved 71% vs cash price. Jan 13, - Depression
medications can be costly, but you can save money on your meds with a Lexapro coupon. The price of your medicine
shouldn't keep you from receiving the treatment you need to feel better. Read on for tips on how to get a discount on
your Lexapro prescription. Compare Lexapro prices, print discount coupons, find manufacturer promotions and details
on available patient assistance programs. Print Now. The free unahistoriafantastica.com Discount Card works like a
coupon and can save you up to 80% or more off the cost of prescription medicines, over-the-counter drugs and pet
prescriptions. Program: Argus PharmaGroup. Inc. Website: Health Matrix Direct, LLC. This program/card is a drug
coupon. THIS IS NOT INSURANCE. This is not a Medicare prescription drug plan. The HMD RxCard is another
valuable savings program from: Health Matrix Direct, LLC 2nd Street, Suite Santa Monica, CA Lexapro - 10 mg, 30
tablets starting at only $ with our coupon. That is less than many insurance co-pays. This Lexapro coupon provides
significant prescription savings at pharmacies nationwide.
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